Village Board of St Cloud
Tuesday, April 12, 2016

The regular monthly meeting of the Village Board of St. Cloud was called to order at 7:0 pm by President
Ryan Gebhart. All board members were present. The minutes of the last meeting were read and a
motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by Tom Tabbert to approve them as read. Motion
carried.
Utility Business: Dale reported that the lagoon pump was rewired, but that did not take care of the
problem. Vacuum Pump will have to take a look at it. The water leak on Barrett Street was fixed, but
Dale will continue to watch the numbers, as he feels there is still a leak elsewhere. The oil was changed
in both generators. The valves were not added, as discussed, as they would hang too low. Bolts were
changed on all hydrants. Dale will be working with Mike McCoy next week.
At this time the board thanked Mike Born for his 8 years of service on the village board and welcomed
Brian Preder as the new trustee. Brian took is oath of office, as well as Scott Bink as fire chief, per the
Fire Department audit.
Tony Knoeck from Waste Management was present to discuss the garbage contract. He will be sending
the updated costs and cost for fully automated pickup. Larry Rieder presented his preliminary garage
plans to the board.
Hwy G (Main Street) plans were discussed. A copy of the map showing electrical and drainage at the
park, as well as the ATV ordinance will be sent in. A public meeting will be held in June. Dale is working
a repainting the picnic tables at the park. He noted that Riverside Park needed a border along the
parking lot to avoid damage to the lawn. Best Plumbing was called in to fix the leaks at the ball park.
The Athletic Club to paint the pavilion, the village to buy the paint. The lighting was replaced at the
Village garage. Troy to get some prices on Exit and Outside lights for the firehouse.
The ordinance to change the selling times for Class A Beer and Liquor license was rescheduled for next
month. A motion was made by Jeff Horn and seconded by Troy Johnson to change it to read 6 am to 10
pm for beer, and 6 am to 9 pm for liquor.
A motion was made by Jeff Horn and seconded by Troy Johnson to ok the following quotes for
blacktopping from Fond du Lac County: Recycle Center $970, Barrett Street $345; and for grading and
gravel for River Road $970. Motions carried.
Reminder that the Board of Review will be May 11, 2016 from 6 to 8 in the meeting room.
Time cards were reviewed. Committee reports were given.
A motion was made by Jeff Horn and seconded by Dave Schry to pay the monthly bills.
A motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by Brian Preder to adjourn at 9:15 pm.
Respectfully submitted.
Mary Steffes, Village Clerk

